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t JUST FOR FUN
AND ENTERTAINMENT

Your Southland Guide to the Best Time for Your Money

after five
with

alien 
king

Recipe for Fun ala Mode — take fifty guys and fifty 
gala of assorted sizes and ages and mix well in local nite 
spots on Now Years Eve. Fold in enough food to supply 
the needed strength for a night's high -jinks and add suffi 
cient liquid.", to keep things fluid. Stir rapidly on a good 
dance floor for three or four hours. The result — a bang 
up New Years Eve as was cooked up in most Torrance — 
South Bay area nighteries mondny night.

Ray Sr.llrn, one of the owners of the busy, busy new 
Caesars on Pacific Coast Highway claims the biggest 
problem on New Years Eve was the driving home after 
wards. Says Ray, "I don't know which was the most don- 
gcrous, drivers under twenty-five doing over fifty-five, or 

drivers over fifty-five doing under twenty-five."

Down the road at the Ulush Horse, two housewives 
rounldn't forget the household grind even on New Years 
Eve. Declared one to the other, "I'll never go to that laun 
dromat again. They have a big sign that says 'PLEASE 
REMOVE YOUR CLOTHES AS SOON AS YOU HAVE 
FINISHED YOUR WAHING.' " Sorry boys, she didn't 
mention the address.

Best line of the week comes from John Haritakas of 
the Silver Skates restaurant. The story goes, "A canni 
bal chiefs son who was attending PCLA was very shock 
ed to hear that its a common practice in this country to 
scatter the ashes nfer a cremation over the surface of the 
ocean. He figured be could make a fortune if he could 
hot lip the ashes and export them back to the Fiji Islands 
a* instant people.

That brings to mind the story about the cannibal 
who, when he was converted to chistianity, was told that 
it was a sin to have two wives. So —he ate one and kept 
the other.

Henry Arnston, PR man* for the Pen and Quill, also 
Marinrland, passes on this week's gem of wisdom. He 
claims, "A woman's dress should be worn tight enough 
to show there's a womnn inside it, but still loose enough 
to prove that she is a lady." And that's an expert's opin 
ion too!

1 bumped into Mike Moore of Hacker's Haven at the 
Palms. Mike elaims 1902 was a good year. He says, "I fin 
ally, camp out ahead of the game. It was the only year T 
made money faster than my wife could spend it."

* * *

Ninetecn-Sixty-two will probably go down in history 
as the year that American families finally learned to live 
within their incomes   even though they had to borrow 
money to do it!

* * *

"My stop at the Plush Pony found rne out of cigar 
ettes. Did you ever borrow a cigarette from a woman? 
They come in three flavors — perfume, gum and lipstick, 
depending on what corner of her purse she keeps them in

* * *
Heard a new word while table hopping at Srhrocder's 

Restaurant. It's FUBB! Seems that during the last war 
the word SNAFU became popular in miliary circles. 
Coined from the first letters of the phrnse "situation nor 

mal   all fouled up," It aptly described many a military 
situation. The new word FUBB now roplnrrs SNAFU 

and does it exceedingly well. P'ubb means "fouled up be 
yond belief." Did you FUBB in 19(12?

* * *

Have you heard the new story going the rounds of 
the bars about ^he beatnik mis: iif that didn't want to 
leave its pad?

* * *
Jack Rogers, the gay philosopher of thr Jump N' 

Jack Restaurant suggests that to live a successful life, you 
should do something each day to make other people hap 
py   even it it's to leave them alone.

* * *
P-ill Harvey of the Olympic Arena offers this word of 

advice to harassed housewives. "If you want to be alone 
for awhile at the end of a busy day, start doing the dishes.

» » »
That  30  for today folks. See you after five' 
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'Carnival'on 100-CilyTour
lli-ya. lookf.-e . . . stop right up to the Big Show- 
"Carnival," the broodway smash musical hit at Santa 

Monica Civic Auditorium Jan. 9 and 10, comes to you 
straight out of the memories of childhood. . . .

Acrobats, jugglers, a magician, dancing girls, trained 
dogs, a dancing bear, lifelike puppets and lots more con 
vert the bare stage into a nostalgic midway glamorous 
with the comedy and pathos woven about the moving 
love story of a crippled puppeteer and a girl waif who

Thus do Michael Stewart, 
who wrote the sprightly 
book, and Bob Merrill, it's 
rare and gifted tunesmith, 
recreate a world that is no 
more in this New York Cri 
tics' Award winning produc 
tion by Lee (luber, Frank
Ford and Shelley Cross 
through arrangement with 
David Mcrrick.

Where these creative peo 
ple leave off, the company
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Wadnasday Thru Saturday 
January 2, 3, 4. i

Klm Novak   Jack Lammon 
Frad Astalra

'THE NOTORIOUS 
LANDLADY'

With Llonal Jtffnet 
Eitalla Win wood

Glann Ford 
Shirlay MacLaina

'THE 
SHEEPMAN'
With Latlia Nialian
Mlckay Shaughnam

In ClnamaScopa and Color

SWAP MI1T
Wad., Sat., Sun.

1:90 A. M. 4:00 P. M.

* *
DA 4-26M

DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
Redondo B*ach Blvd.
Bat. Cranthaw a> Arllntto*

Wednesday, Thursday,

Friday and Saturday

January 2, 3, 4, 5

'Notorious 
Landlady'

and

'The Far 
Country'

of 50, including "Carnival's" 
own orchestra and magic- 
making stage technicians 
take up, with lovely Elaine 
Malbin, greatly talented op 
eratic singer, and David 
Daniels, Broadway award- 
winner for his role in "Plain 
and Fancy" a few seasons 
ago, in the starring roles.

High calibre support Is 
given by such fine New York 
actors as Marge Cameron, 
Michael Da vis, Don Potter, 
Jack Hollander and George 
Nestor, adding their own 
special color and excitement 
to "Carnival" on its current 
100-city tour under Concert, 
Inc. auspices.

Homemaking 
Series Set

"Less Work( More Pun In 
ITomemaking" is the title of 
a fiveweek scries of lectures 
to be presented each Tucs 
day afternon from 1:30 to 
3 p.m., beginning January 
15, at the American Institute 
of Family Relations, 5287 
Sunset Blvd., Los Angeles 
27.

Edna K. Upton. M.A., 
home economics specialist, 
doesn't mince words when 
she tells her classes, "Don't 
1)0 a martyr, you have a 
right to have fun!" She dis- 
cusses ways of avoiding fa- 
tigut and that feeling of be 
ing trapped, rommon to 
most housewives, for her 
motto is "Run your house, 
don't let it run you."

Baby-sitting is available 
for mother* who have no 
place to park their young 
sters while learning how to 
tame them at these question 
and answer sessions.

Thoughtful husbands may 
enroll their helpmates in the 
group by writing or tele 
phoning the Institute, Holly 
wood 5-5131.

Use Torrance Press Clas 
sified ads for quick results. 
Phone DA 5-1515.

ftosfaurcmf 
1705 W. EL SEGUNDO BLVD.

Jus' East of Western Ave. Phone PL 7-2224

Gordeno's Newest and Finest Restaurant
DINING ROOMS   COCKTAIL LOUNGE

24 HOUR COFFEE SHOP
Our banquet room i» designed with your pleasure in mind

Your Hosts:

CHUCK SCHROEDER
HERB McKEE

ALSO KEI'i RESTAURANT
4031 San Vincent* at Fairfax

Known for Exc«ll»nt Food and
larvica al R»atnn»bl« Pneat

In an atmosphere that 
is different! Ovtrlook 
the skaters in the 
Olympic Ice A r t n a 
through our glass win 
dow-wall.

SILVER SKATES 
RESTAURANT

and Cocktail Lounge
23770 S. Western

Phone 325-1891
24-Hour Cofree Shop

National 
Award 
Winner

PARASOL

PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY

AT CRENSHAW

DA 5-4220

WONDERFULLY 
BAR B-Q'D

SPARERI6S 
CHICKEN

lllth and Hawthorne Blvd. 
Inglewood OR 8-9957

'Marriage Go-Round' 
Gels Finishing Touches
By BETTY SCHROEDER

Putting all the final touch 
es on sets, costumes and all 
that goex into preparation 
for opening night is being 
done by cast and crew of 
"The Marriage Go-Round" 
the holiday comedy to be 
presented at Chapel Thea 
tre, Torrance.

Not only does the usual 
excitement of opening night 
reign at this time, but the 
prospect of a special per 
formance for New Year's 
Eve has everyone in a high 
holiday pitch.

Through the combined 
efforts of Smith Bros. Fish 
Shanty restaurant, and the 
theatre, residents in the 
South Ray area may cele 
brate New Year's Eve close 
to home without the dis 
tance or traffic troubles in 
terfering with the even ing's 
merry-making.

The program scheduled 
for Dec. 31, Monday, will in 
clude steak dinner bnd 
champagne at, the Fish 
Shanty restaurant at 7:30 
p.m.; then the presentation 
of the riotous comedy "The 
Marriage Go-Round" by "Les 
lie Slovens at Chapel'Thea- 
tre; followed by a return to 
the Fish Shanty for "seeing- 
in" the New Year while 
dancing to the Hi Notes Or

RESTAURANT
Open 'til Midnight Frl.-SVBt. A Sun.

FR 5-2294 
4020 Pacific Coast Hwy.

STADIUM 
THEATER

1653 CRAVENS AVE. 

TORRANCI

Wtdn**day Thru Monday

Cliff Robcrtson

in

'The 
Interns'

Alto

Elvis Preslcy

'Follow 
That Dream'

THUNDER OF DRUMS"
Saturday Matin** 

"Interns" Eveningt Only

JAPANESE MOVIES 
TUESDAY, 6:30 P.M.

chestra, with refreshments, 
party favors, and all that is 
associated with New Year's 
Eve frivolity.

Reservations are now be 
ing taken for this special 
holiday package which is 
priced at $12 per person bv 
calling Box Office, FR 
2-9036 where further infor 
mation may be obtained.

Opining night of "The 
Marriage Go-Round" will be 
Friday. Dec. 28, with cur- 
lain lime 8:30 p.m. and is 
scheduled for a four-week 
end run. This fun-filled two- 
act comedy is concerned 
with the eternal love-trian 
gle which lias an unusual 
twist making for hilarious 
comedy valuations.

The cast includes Dick 
Miller of Miroleste as Paul; 
Rosemary Buell of Palos 
Verdes as his wife Content; 
Alma Nelson of Palos Ver 
des as Kair in, the olher 
woman; and Larry Worch 
of.Gardtna as Ross, friend 
of the couple.

.larl Victor of Palos Ver 
des is director who promises 
audiences sparking enter 
tainment with this fun-filled 
play, to be shown to adults 
only. Reservations for any 
of the four weekend per 
formances may be made by 
calling Box Office FR 
2-nfi3fi

THE 4k. PALMS
RAY 
BELL

CHARCOAL BROILED 
STEAKS, PRIME RIBS 
COCKTAILS

Beautiful Crystal Room

  Call us for Banquets, 

Parties, Dances in our

TELEPHONE FAIRFAX 8-2424 

1925 WEST CARSON STREET 

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

Plush Horse 
Regroomed

The Plush horse, one of the Southland's largest and 
finest restaurants has Just been completely remodeled 
and decorated at a cost of $100,000 by owners John and 
Chris Skoby of Royalty Restaurants. Following the motif 
of mideval atmosphere, elegance and warmth have been 
attained with new lighting fixtures, varied colored uphol 
stered booths, new service facilities and grill work room 
dividers. i——————————————————

One of the principal new 
features is the addition of a 
permanent buffet s er v i c e. 
Over 50 feet, long, it provides 
a spectacular setting for 
twenty hot and 'cold selec 
tions of delicious foods su- 
perblv prepared to please 
every taste. Arrayed on a 
glistening bed of ice are a 
variety of salads. c%old meats, 
cheeses, fruits and many do 
mestic and imported delica 
cies. A choice of four hot

eludes Steak Teraki and the 
famous V 1 a m i n g Sword, 
King Arthur. Added attrac 
tion for diners is the new 
viusal wine cellar stocked 
with a most complete selec 
tion of domestic and import 
ed vintages. Dancing to the 
Eddie Baxter Trio is featur 
ed nightly in the elegant 
new Lordship Room.

The Devonshire Room for 
private parties has also been 
completely redesigned and 
other new facilities added

entrees is offered daily at: for special banquets, lunch-
luncheon, served from 11:30 
to 2:30 p.m. Another new in 
novation is the early buffet 
dinner which will be served 
weekdays between 5 and 7 
p.m. and Sunday between 
the hours of 4 and'7 p.m.( 

A new dinner menu for 
table service is being intro-

eons and cocktail parties ac 
commodating up to 300. Ro 
yalty Restaurants also oper 
ates the Queens Arms in En- 
cino and Sir Michaels in Los 
Angeles.

TTse Torrance Press Clas 
sified ads for quick results.

duced. Chef's specialties in- Phone DA 5-1515.

Finest Quality Foods 
At Moderate Prices

Hour*: Frl., Sat, 4 a.m. to 4 a.m. 
Sun. thru Thurs., 4 a.m. t* 1 a.m.

Plush Pony
* RESTAURANT
* COFFEE SHOP 

1716 Pacific Coast Hwy. FR S-8414
Located in Front of Plush Horse Inn 

Families with Children Always Welcomt

1 OLYMPIC 
ICE ARENA

$1.50 
All-Day Skating

EVERY SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
From 9:00 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

Due to public acceptance, we are going to continue this special 

until further notice.

SPECIAL ACTIVITIES
JUNIOR FIGURE SKATING CLUB meets every Wednesday 

at 6:00 p.m.

SENIOR FIGURE SKATING CLUB meets every Thursday at 

6:00 p.m. You don't have to be an expert skater to join 

either club.

SENIOR HOCKEY for boys from age 8 to 18 meets Satur 

day and Sunday morning at 7:30 to 8 30 a.m.

CURLING CLUB meets every Monday 6 p.m. and Wednes 

day 10:30 p.m.

SKATING 
SCHEDULE

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY

10:00 A.M. to 12:00 NOON
12:45 P.M. to 2:45 P.M.
3:15 P.M. to 5:15 P.M.
8.00 P.M. to 10:00 P.M.

FRIDAY

10:00 A.M. to 12:00 NOON 
12:45 P.M. to 2:45 P.M.
3:15 P.M. to 5:15 P.M.
7:30 P.M. to 9:30 P.M. 

10:00 P.M. to 12:00 P.M.

____SATURDAY

9:00 A.M. to 11 :00 A.M. 
11 :30 A.M. to 1 :30 P.M.
2:00 AM. to 4:00 P.M.
4:30 AM. to 6:30 P.M.
7:30 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 

10:00 P.M. to 12:00 P.M.

SUNDAY

9:00 A.M. to 11 :00 A.M. 
11 :30 A.M. to 1:30 P.M. 
2:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M. 
4:30 P.M. to 6:30 P.M. 
8:00 PM. to 10:30 P.M.

___ ADMISSION PRICES
1 Time Book of 10 

ADULTS ........ $1.00 $8.50

JUNIOR ........... .85 7.50

CHILD ............ 65. 5.00

SKATES .......... .35

238TH AND SOUTH 
WESTERN AVENUE


